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Text of MozambicanagencycommentarydatelinedMaputo, 1OthOctober:
The South African intelligence service(NIS) hasjoined the escalatingwave of
threats against Mozambique wiú a statement yesterday that the African National
Congress[ANC] of South Africa had rebuilt its military structurein Mozambique.A NIS
spokesmanquoted yesterday by the South African goverÍrmentradio (SABC) said that
one proof of this was the fact that Joe Slovo, describedas a leaderof the ANC's armed
wing, had beenseenin Maputo.
It is public knowledgethat Joe Slovo was in Maputo in March to attend the
funeral of the South African communist leaderMosesMabhida.Picturesof the mourners
at the funeral, who included ANC leader Oliver Tambo as well as Joe Slovo, were
publishedin the newspapers
and úown on television.
If the presenceof Joe Slovoin Maputo and his contactwiú Mozambicansare to
be regardgdas military acts, úen úe sameshould be the case wiú the recent meeting
between Oliver Tambo and Britiú Foreign SecretaryGeoffrey Howe. To be coherent
South Africa should also threaten to attaõk parts of ihe Britiú Isles"In fact what *, urJ
seeinghas noúing to do with úe presenceof Joe Slovo in Mozambiqueor the growing
international recognition of the ANC.
Pretoria is once again attempting to present the ANC and úe struggleagainst
apartheid as coming from outside South Africa" But no matter how much Pretoria úouts
that úe problems come from outsideono matter what disinformation campaignsare
spread to úow involvement by the countries of the region in military support for úe
ANC, the stark reality remainsúat the struggleagainstaparúeid is an internal phenomenon in South Africa. The international community has a role to play, but the main
actors are the South African people themselves"If the Souú African governmentwants
to eliminate the real basesof the ANC, then it will haveto murder millions upon millions
of South Africans"They are the realANC bases.
But there is a secondobjective behind the ferocious campaignthat Pretoriahas
launched againstMozambique this week. Pretoria is looking for further pretexts to step
up its attacks on Mozambique.It was not enoughthat it failed to implement úe Incomati
accord. Endi"g bandits and weapons to continue the destabilisationprocesswas not
enough.Ihe massiveinfiltration by Souú Africa of bandits úrough Malawi was not
elough. In the midst 9f .4 f1i.s,Mozambiquehas succeeded
in complõünga good part of
the _elections,
despiteSouth African propagandato the effect that iï *ouú È impbssible
for Mozambiqugto hold elections.In úe midst of all úis, Mozambiqueand úe oúer
frontline stateshave succeededin winninq important support to strengthenthe capacity
of its ports and railways. In úe midst oÍ a[-úis, the âifficulties for Mozambi.un huu,
increased,but úey have not succumbed.Pretoria wants to go further in its efforts to
dominateMozambique.
. prt why? Why is Pretoriatrying,to dominateMozambique?Apartheid,sdaysare
numberedand Pretoriaknows this. The West knows it. The whãle world knows it. Onty
an ideolory approachile madness.could have given those in úarge;f ú;
;;àrtrrri;r
machine úe macabreidea tlÌat, wiú the end of tÈeir privilege in rigfrilit would
be best to
destroy Mozambique.There is no oúer explanation.Pretofiaãoãìï,it ,urn ,.ã
tã úâu.
any stratery. All that remains for tht* is io bring down the barbarity oiapartii;td
i";"
qrgv of destruction. tn úis difficult.time for úe pïopler oirouúri" Áfii.i tfrr W;rtï;,
the chanceto choosebetweenaparúeid and ttre peoite, betweenú.l.rt
and úe future.

